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TEAM FROM U. OF P. DEFEATS ZWINGLIAN FRESHMEN
VARSVTY MEETS HEA VV
LEHIGH VALLEY ALUM I
VARSITV DEBATING TEAM
DECLAMATION CONTEST
OPPOSITION ; DROPS TWO
ASSOCIATION MEETING

PRICE, 5 CENTS

BERKS=URSINUS
ALUMNI BA. QUET

Vh id Account of ons and Daughter of U rsimi I eZelosophic Society of U. of P. Ren:l'3 Large Number of onte tant. Much New Defens e Introduced-Look Go~{) Eye \Vitne S Tiv
For 'utur
si ding in" Id Berk " Din e in
T am Which Secures Deci ion of
Spirit and Earne tness Shown
Happy Procedure
Reading
In the firsi Saturday night home I Thi s A~sociation stl tches from LeJudge
The celebration of the national holi- game in four years Ursinus ('ame out
The
parlors
of
the .\.mel'if':1.11 House
highton in the trough of the Dlue
1- at the short end when th University
in Reading- were bright with' th presBefore a crowd which included a L'ay of last Tn sday her at the
Mountains
t)
lhe
Forks
of
the
Delalarge proportion of the student body I ge was brought to a fitting conclu- of Penn sylva nia .Junior Varsity in - wale, with sparse settl men"s of 1'- ence of "fair wom n and brave' men"
was
and a number of faculty member and sion by ihe Declamation on tes t of vacled Thompson Field age.
sinus men and wom n nOJ th and south last FI ic1ay evening as th£' UI sinu~
townspeople the debating season of the Zwinglian Freshmen, held annu- the first game in w hich oach Mit- of the Lehigh R1V~1 s far as civi li za- folk of Berks county asspmbled f l'
1921 was opened Friday evening when a)Jy on the evening of Wa hingt.)n's ielling put th new man-for-man de- tion extends. On Thursday evening, the first time to eat and dtink to the
Mr. Shellenbergel, the fens into working order. This new
in Bomberger Hall the Ursinus af- Birthday.
• trangely this
Februmy ~4, most everyone who own- honor of Ursinus.
firmative team met th team of the pr sident of Zwinglian Literary 80- defensive will be a very strong one e I a Red, Old Gold und Black necktie, populous region in years P Jt coult!
Zelosophic LiteraI'y Society of the ci ty, acLed as presiding offic r during after lhe players ha e becom better or an Ul sinus pin, gathE:'red at Kurtz's claim only a. few Ursinus gl aduates,
the contest while Mr. Edgar T. Robin- acquainted with it.
University of Pennsylvania.
and heretofore wh n banqu ts "were
In the early part of the game Ur- Cafe, Bethl hem, to banqueL, talk and being held in va lious parts of the
Altho the decision of the judges son and Miss Katherine Bames, both
laugh,
and
to
become
l' miniscent for
awarded the laurels of victory to the of Norristown, and Mr. Eli Wismer, of sinus hopes were high for Paine found a few hOUl S. It was th first gather- country, Reading was passed over.
team from the University, the visIt- Trappe, were judges of the declama - the basket three t:l11e and Frutchey ing of the clans sch duled to be held
T~is year, howe, er, th merest sugtwice. The U. of P. men missed quite
ing team had by no means an e y tions.
gestIOn to Dr. H. U. Miller '02 "'tarted
during
Lent.
A
large
percentage
of
After Dr. Kline, Dean of the Col- a few "pups." The half ended 15-13,
road to victory as splendid oratory
the Ursinus men and women weI' som thing: and seconded by his highly
and w 11 atl'anged arguments weI' I ge, had given the in vocation the fa or Ul'sinlls. Then the University there, thE:' exceptions being tho e capable wlf , Beltha •'hipe I !iller '05
The barrage started and Rhoads netted
presenter! by victors and vanqui hed contest was formally opened.
wh se Packards ould not negotiate a committee including: S. P . Di tl'ich
alike as is evidenced by the fact that presiding officer introduced the speak- four points by two spectacular shots eight fe t snow drifts, whose If oHls '98, Dr. Ira .J. Hain '07 and Horace L.
rs in the following order: Mr. B. twenty feet from the basket while
the decision was 2-1.
were in cold s torage for the winter, ~ster '09, was formed and the pI ns
The affirmative side lost ground in W. Griffin of Chambersburg gave as their guards kept the Ursinus for- or who had neither railway, trolley, laId. The response to the im,' itations
the main speeches where Sheeder his declamation Lacey's "An Appeal wards covered to such an extent that or auto facilities for reaching th surpassed expectations.
alone seemed up to the old standards in Behalf of Greece;" Mt,. S. M. Flitter no field goals wel'e made. The op- gleat white way of the Moravian town.
A handsomely decorated table exof the veteran team.
Jn rebu ttal offered the well known selection ponents' score gradually 3llvanced and
t:n?iilg the full length of the large
Thirty-two
Ulsinus
rr.en
and
women,
Helffrich and Snyder however came "Spartacus to the Gladiators" fr~m the g'ame ended 30-21, favor of the wives and friends sat down to a good dmmg room bearing 'overs fvr thirlyPaine stalTed for Urforth strong and secured much favOi:- " apica;" Mr. Warren F. Bietsch of University.
five guests greeted the party as they
Chambelsburg presented the spirited sinus while Rhoads starred for Penn. dinner in the famous whii dining werE: e cort d thithel to the lively
able comment by their refutations.
room
of
the
cafe.
Old
friends
and
U. of P.
Ursinus
The negative side had a peculiaI' "Fight Between Ursus and the
young graduates played the game of strams of orchestral music.
arrangement of its debate by cente;:-- Aurochs" tak~n f Cl)m tnfl n')Vel "Quo Rhoads . ... . . forward ...... Paine discovering who's who over the walBetween the courses of the elegant
ing its argument about three - chal- Vadis;" Mr. Meade Cauffiel of Johns- Shaeffel' . .. .. forward .... Frutchey nuts and the wine, to the trenuous menu and interspersed among the
lenges. The opposite condition as to town, Pa ., gave Prentiss' tlDeath of Lauge .... ... center .... I senberg strains of a jazz orchestra in the numerous speeches, the spirit of colcomparative
strength
of
main Lafayette." At this p~int a most Speaker . ... .. guard ..... HelffIich adjoining cabaret hall. Gray hall (>d lege. dar~ was l~newed in the singing
speeches and rebuttals prevailed on delightful bit of variety entered the Henrich ....... guard ., ...... Fay,e \ eterans joked with incipient mus- of famIlIal' Ursmus sontJ's under the
Field goals-Rhoads, 4; Paine, 3;
this side as the negative weakened its progiam. Miss D010thy Mentzer and
tach d standard bearers; matron'" and leadership of Ada M. Fishel' '13, direbuttal very much by over-empha- Miss Mildred Mitman, wen known for Frutchey, Shaeffer, Speaker, 2; Lauge, maid at ide by side and all visual- ~ector of public school music in Readtheir
skill
and
knowl~dge
of
music,
Folk,
1.
Foul
goals-Paine,
13
out
of
sizing the challenges which had beell
ized. the past that ('Iu .4 pred about the mg. Dr. Miller presided and succeedextended. Olmstead, the third nega- united their respective abilities in a 19; Rhoads, 8 out of 17. Substitutions dog--house, the can HI
nd Drs. Ruby, ~d in drawing intere tiltg addresses
-U. of P.: Folk for Rhoads, McMiltive speaker, stood forth as the de- pleasing piano duet.
Weinberger, or from Professor S. P. Dietrich '98 Dr.
Following this Mr. Allen Deal of Ian for Lauge, Rh~ads for Henrich' Bomberger, Super
bater of the negative. He showed not
recit
d
some
unusu
Ily
wicked e3ca- 11a J. Hain '07, Rev. H. Y. Stover: and
only ability in arrangement an-I oe- White Haven reproduced Patrick Ursinus: Rahn for Isenberg, Isen~ pade that kept these wOI·thy insLl'uc- Rev. J. F. Moyer, D. D., guests, Rev.
livery but showed great ability in Hemy's flmous speech "Give Me berg for Faye, Staples for Paine.
Carl H Gramm '02, Rev. W .L. Meck(Continued on page 2)
quick thought while upon the plat- L Iberty or Give Me Death." The Refelee - Slrfoot. Scorer - Lentz.
,tr oth '03, C:aptain William S. Long
men's
contest
was
brought
to
a
close
Time
of
halves-20
minutes.
form.
09, and PreSIdent George L. Om wake
Varsity vs. Albright
INTERCOLLEGIATE ORA=
In team work ihe affirmative ex- by Mr. J. L. Wikoff of Trenton, N. J.,
Qf the College. The evening bought
who offeled a most dramatic and
celled. The third speaker on the neg- forceful
no li~tle enjoyment to those present
selection from Baine's "WilThe Ut'sinus quintet lost a hard
TORICAL UNION MEETS and much ren~wed enthusiasm for
ative seemed to be the chief somce liam Tel1."
fought g~me to Alblight 011 W ednesU.rsi nus.
of strength for the argument of that
The young women's contest was day evenmg. It w~s perhaps the fast- Annual Contest to be Held at Ur inus
side.
preceded by a vocal selection fro III a es~ game played m Thompson Cage
in Near Future
MANY ATTEND CO FEREN E
The affirmative speakers in owler chorus composed of female members t~l~ season. The s uperiority of the
were William H. Snyder '23, Frank 1. cf Zwing and led by Miss Mitman . vIsItors o.vE:'!' the h me team was exA meeting of the Pennsylvania In AT LAFAYETTE
Sheeder, Jl' '22, Donald L. Helffrich This chorus rendered a beautiful love- pI ess~d m the better passing and tercolJegiate Oratorical Union was
Twenty-two Ursinus stud nts and
'21. Paul H. Isenberg '21 wa alter"W
Th
S
t M'd "shootmg thl uout the whole period. held in Schaff Society hall on SatUl'- thlee alumni who alt nded the Stu00
ou,
w e a l en It wa
' I d f'
j'
day afternoon at four o'clock. The
nate. The speakers of the Zelosophic song
dnt Volunteer
onfel'ence at Lafain their characteristically enjoyable
s a pUle y e enslve game or
team were J. M. Brady, L. K. Reimer manner. After this the contest was ~he home team. The ball passed rap- m ting was called to order by the . ette on Friday, Saturday and Sunretiring
president,
Paul
H.
IsenbeI'g
and R. E. Olmstead.
d
'th th f II .
d I
Idly from end to end of the floor but
·
t mue
WI
e 0 owmg ec a- th
I'tt
'21. The Union compri s five East- day heard the call of tlw great world
The judges were Dr. Elmer E. S. con
mations: Everett's "The Landing of
ere was I Ie specLa~ular pla:ying.
task. Dr. R. E. Speer, Dr. W. D.
ern
Colleges at the present tim and
Johnson of Perkiomen School, Pe'1ns- the Mayflower" was given by Miss
FJr the first few mmutes neIther
MacKenzie, Dt·. J. A. Haas, Mr. Whitbm'g, Pa., Dr. Bennett, H eadmasteI' Margaret Yost of Collegeville; "The team wa able ~o SCOI from the field. these institutions were 1 epl'esented a
tlesey and Mr . .J. W. John ston toof English at th~ Hill School, PotL~ 
' h
M" b N
if
d In ihe fir~t hali everal balls f~lI thru follows: Pennsylvania College, Gettys- gE:'thel' with s veral other s!-,e.1k rs
y oyes was 0 ere
'i'
b I
.
burg,
Pierce
M.
Willard;
Muhlenbel'g
town, and Mr. Moy\:!r, of the N01'l'is- II Ig' wayan
H es t er H'I
k l ei lIer I
uc el
f10m
·
b y M1SS
el man 0 f Yor;
f
' the foul hne and Colleg'e, Harold P. Knause; Swarth- pI' sen ted the missi0naIY cause in its
tovm Trust Co.
"Th e
h arac t er 0f W as h'mg t on "b y ab coup
e "0 two pomter
were scoled
many phases with th sincerity and
h
.
ochane; UrA pleasing variation to the argu- E
tt
i d b M'
J
Y t e VISItors, makmg the SCOl 8-4 more College, Blain
power of men ngaged in a mighty
y
ISS ane at th
d f th I If
~i nu s College, Paul H. Is nberg and
mentation was a piano solo and encore vere was presen e
wOl'k. A th y spoke there seemed to
Miss Helen
The eln dO
e 1a·· · d th
Frank
1.
Sheeder,
Jr.
by Miss Beatrice Latshaw '23 and a Sneyd of Philadelphia;
..
. e ea was mam t ame
ruout
ome fom 3 ble ding and confused
Undel election of officers for the enviolin solo and encore by Mr. Robert Jsen~~rg of PhIladelphIa then gave the t he second half iJy the Albright pIa _
humanity,
th old Macedonian plea
famIlIal'
and
beloved
passage
f
r
o
m
.
y
nuing year Mr. Willard of GettysFarley '22.
"The Music Master" with which we ers. DespIte. the fac.t that the lo~al
"come over and help us."
burg was elected president; Ml'
associate the name of Warfield. With ~eam had ~allied con~lderably the VISThe conference 'next. ear is to held
Knaus of Muhlenberg, vice presiat Princeton with the Princeton SemDEAN DUNHAM AND DR. GOOD Samuel Johnson's "The Journey of Iftors colntmueld to pIle up .the scor dent;
Mr.
Sheeder
of
Ursin
us,
seCleD ".
b M' B t '
Sh
rom a lang es about then' end of
inary as ho t. Ursinu wa fortunate
a ay gIven y ISS ea rice
reve the floor.
1aIY, and Rich1rd W. Slocum of
in the lection of Mr. A. R. Zendt
TO ADDRESS Y. M. C. A.
of Glassboro, N. J., the formal pI'OW
'1
h
Swarthmore,
treasurer.
ram of the ev ning was brought to
agner was. easl y. t e star f1'0111
to the executive staff of 11" '.t year's
It
was
unanimously
agleed
to
e\':g
d
Myel' town whIle Pame led fOl' Ur( ontinued on page 1)
The Y. M. C. A. has been securing an en '.
.
sinus. Isenberg's playing at center tend an invitation to Dickinson 01a number 'of abl(' speakers this year. . The Judges awarded the 'prIzes as despite the handicap of his di i .~ lege and Haverford ollege to join th
.
follows: The men's first prize of ten .
..
m nUl
CALENDAR
Added to those who have 'atrPH(ly been d 1J
t W'k ff th
d'
tive length agamst hiS longer oppon- Union this year and to grant th m the
privilege of enteI'ing this yeal' conhere will be 01'. James H. Dunh :i111, 0 ars 0
I 0,
~ secon
pI1ze ent was commendable.
test if they so desired. The contest March 1, Tuesday
Dean of the College of Liberal Arb of five dolla~s to Mr. Bletsc.h and h~nUrsinus
Albri ht
f T emp Ie U'
mentIOn
tod Mr.
MISS
P a111e
.
g
·
will be held at Ursin us this year and
8.30 p. m.-Montgom l'y County
an d S Clences
0
mversl'ty. orable
B
'20
d thGrIffin.
.
f
...... forward ...... Walmer
and Lower Schuylkill Valley
He will be remembered as one of the arne
,awar e
~ prizes or Frutchey .... forward ..... Wagner the date selected for the event i
Alumni Banquet, Holel Hamilton,
speakers lu'St October at the Fiftieth tyhe women s condtedst ' Mfils tMa~'g.areft Isenberg .... center .... King ley Aplil 30. A local ('ommittee to make
t hl ' S prIze. 0 Helfflich ...... guard ....... Kline arrangements for the contest con L ts
Norristown, Pa.
Anniversary Celebration and will be ost was aw~r e e
particularly remembered as one of ten dollars, MISS. Helen Isenberg gam- Faye ........ guard ........ Miller cf Messr . Sheeder, Snyder and 01 k- March 2, Wednesday
Ize of five ~olla;.s~.nd
- .Joint Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.
the speakers whose messages delivel'- ~d the ~rond
Field goals-Wagner, 7; Paine, hill.
An effol t will be made during the
.leeting. Speaker Dean Dunham
ed in a rapid fire mannE'r, carried con- J onor~ e ~lenT~n w~s. ma de 0
I~S Walmer, Kingsley, 3; Frutchey, 2;
of Temple University
viction and left an impression. 01.' ane ~eYh'
e Si trlt an ea~'~e:1 - Helffrich, Is nberg, MiJlel'. Foul goals ple ent regi111~ to work in conjunction
-R:tsketball, Muhlenberg vs. VarDunham will be the speaker at the ness o! td e ~onl:~ ants d~as Igh.ly Walmer, 7 out of 10; Paine, 9 out w ith lhe Intercollegiate ProhibitiJn
. sity at ollegevi1le
joint Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. appreCIate
y. e au I ors w I.e of 16. Substitutions: Albright-Jacoby s::ociation, which holds O1'ato ical l
meeting Oll Wednesday, March 2.
the more observmg. among the audI- fo: Kingsley Hartzler for Kline Kline <'ont sts annually among the colleges. MUlch 4, Friday
-7.40 p. Ill-Schaff and Zwinglian.
On Wednesday, March 9, Dr. Good . ence l~emarked certal,n embryo ~l'ato:'s 10J' Hartzle;', King ley for J~coby; Under ihis ~y t(,11l the winner of the
will deliver an illustrated lecture on · an~ .readers ~~o,. 111th th~'t vo untalY Utsinus-Staples for Helffl'ich, Rahn Orato1'ical Union contest will repre- - ' ;ill s' Basketball vs. Temple in
Philadelphia
conditions among · the students and I t~'aImng seCUIe m . e .1 era:~ .so- for Isenberg. Referee-Zimmerman. sent the Union in the State cont t
-Vatsity vs. Dickinson at Carlisle
universities in central Europe where I clety, shall doubtless lecelve tI~~mng Timer-Lentz. Time of halves-20 and then, if successful, will enter the
national contest.
Mal ('h 5, Saturday
terrible conditions prevail at Plesent, I to de~elop them beyond the local fllinutes.
The College offic will announce in
-Bask tball, Varsity vs. F. & M.
Dr. Good needs no introduction to I talent class.
at Lancaster
the Ursinus community, other than I
-----The undergraduatese of Dickinson thE:' neal' future the date of the Ur- '
mention of the fact that. he has reThe man who attends to his own · recently contributed $869.50 toward sius tlyOUtS for this contest. It i to March 6, Sunday
cently returned from Europe where affairs has no time to laugh at the the support of a Dickinson professor he hopf'd this year the jinx which has . 9.30 A. M.-Sunday School.
10.30 A. M.-Chul'ch Service.
he was an eye witness of the condi- mistakes of others.-Toronto Tel~- on the faculty of the West China Uni- lately pm'sued Ul'sinus representatives will be lost.
6.45 P. lVl.-Christian Endeavor.
tiona he will describe.
gram.
\-ersity.
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College. Colle reville,
r~il1u s

kly

Pa, during

lh~

£chool Iif? If so, now is the time
to g uard our sp ech and correct our
faults s that we may fulfil our obligations to the htistian 1 ligion. I

c(jll~ge

THY ELF.

College.

BOA RO OF CONTROL
L.

MWAKE ,

HOWA.RD P. TVSON
, CA.LVIN D.

"B

true to thyself."

Thi s is the

JFOI~Gr: 1'. I' Ell 1... S~crt'lal) familiar dictum.
By so doing, not
1I0 M l ~k ~M I1H
only ale we true to others, but true

l>n:sirlent

NTED!
A few ambitious college students w ho have a strong personality
and a good appearance.
A s umm I' position with a definite guarantee enables you to
co\'er your next year's expenses.
S31es Manager will be here soon.

G. A. DFITZ, 'I~
1\1. W. (;ODSHAI..L, 'II

AD DRESS :
to God.
The importance of bei ng true to
A. J. LAFAVE
Af.V1N D. YO:-;T, '9'
Managing Editor
<elf lies in the gleat fact that self
GENERAL DELIVERY,
i~ being and alon
has cognit ion of
1 H ~ TAFF
bing.
Philadelphia, Pa.
JI<:OR , I~ P. I'EIIT. , '21
Editor - in - Chief
Wh ai vel' may be lhe pretence of
DONAl.D
L.
HhI.FFHICI-I,
'21
man's
s
arch,
it
is
always
th
search
A sistant Editors . ETrrHI.I:lUI<T B. YOST~ '21
E. A. KRU. EN, M. D.
FRA J{ r. SHJi ~; DJ~ II, Jlt . '22 aIler self.
In the ordinary pu r uit; W. Z. A DER', M. D.
M. MARGUF.RITI~ MOVftR, '2 1
Associates
of Iif it is one's self wh:> sets the
standards by which oth 1'S ar jud g ed.
OLLEGEVILLE, PENN A
FORMERLY OF OLLEGEVILLE
FRIEDA ' ASH, '2]
HARR Y A. ALTI.i lJl';RFhR , '22
Fri end .:; are selected that appell to
Office Hours -7.:W to ]0 a. m. 1 to Boyer Arcade
orri town Pa.
F . NELSEN SCHL.t-WEr., '23
s elf, and thf' world is een only as ~ p. m. G.ao io 8 p. m.
Hours : 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8
CL\' DE 1.,. S fl\\' Ak'/'Z, '21
s If seC's it.
Phones-Bell 70. K ystone 7.
S d
. 1 t 2 "1
Business Manager
The wOlld has had much l say
If pos. ible, pleaf.e leave call in the I
un ays.
0
(\ Y
NATH
AN
I
IU.
S.
DETWrrYR,
'22
Assistant Busines Manager
nlol·nl·ng.
Day Phone
Riverview
·
a b out W as Ilmgton and Lincoln. You
__ ___ _ _
Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
Term: f,1 ·50PerV ar ; Sillg e Copies,s 'ente;
may have wishe 1 t be li ke them.
Washin gton and Lincoln were great DR. J .•. MILLER, M D.
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
Atlalltic Sli1tt's charactels because they wel:e themII
lelllber o f
selve .
Offi ce IIours-8-10 a. m. 12-2 p. m. DR.
DA Y, FEBR U A RY 2 , 1 9 2 1
Be untru to your particular in- ("-8 p. m.
M
DENTIST
~~~~~~~~~_~~_~_~_ _ _ _ _ _~_ _~_~~~_ _
div id ualiiy and you must forl~t the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA ,
ROW
.
meaning of your being. To imitate
A D BRIDGE 'YORK
wOI.kmg can led~em ourselves ff'~~1 1 is to destroy the meaning of you"
iEbUnrtul QI.nntnt~ttt
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
THE GREAT WAR A D THE
an Ignorance that IS worse than the Ig- individuality and to cause to perish
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Key tone 31
'day
.
. norance of the un educated because ihat which might have been you.
REFORMED
CHURCHE
The debaie Frl
evemng
IS·
.
f
' t Stu d y
t I· S th e Ignorance
h
1
It
k
ih
b
.
.
[
I
0
concel.
Never
sacr
ifice
confide
nce
in
your
OF
EUROPE
1ar
epob c ~ .
nU . s
e degmnCmlgl 0 along the line of a chosen profcs ion self He is not happy in that whi ch
" .
JO EPH W CULBERT
d e atmg at
r SInUS un r
0 ege h ld
t b
t', 1
'tl h ld
t'l
.
.
Dr. James 1. Good of the College'
.
. .
d
1
I
k s ou
no
e en lle y WI 1 e
un 1 h e has affected tho to the world I"
rec ogmb~n an
contr? .
t mal'S nbance into a professional school. A l'tt ls
. rk
H'
t
\, ~a 'ulty will lectule on ,the above subDRUGGIST
the passIng. of .the time w~en the full knowledge of the aims and past gt I teed 'fl teh gems"fi e IS n t}co~- ject in Bomberger Hall on Wednest
f
College offiCIally Ignored debatmg and
en
I
e saclI ce 0
IU 1 IS d
.
M
h 9
Th I
orn Remedy a Specialty.
't d
d
i h ' .. t'
f endeavors of one's future craft will made to self in an accomplishment. ~y evenmg,
arc
. . e ecture
COLLEGEVILLE, PA .
Ie ft 1
epen upon
e lmtla lVe 0 aid in the present day problems It l ' h
l't
f d'
t' f t'
t w l11 be for the congl'egatlons of St.
the literary societies
..
e very qua 1 y 0 1ssa IS ac 10n a - L k '
d T ..
h
h
- -- - - .
.
.
will gi e one fuller assurance as to tendant u on such an act ar u s u e s an
r1mty c urc es and the
, Deb~t~ng greatly deserves offi c l~1 wheiher he is justifi d in following a ainst u~aithfulness to self. g
ollege .
Dr. Good. spe~t ~everal F. W. , CHEUREN
l~cogmtlOn at a college su~h as UI- his chosen profe sion than anyihing gB t- t
. If f . 't ' . th months last s ummer Investl gatmg Ie ~ m~s where 0 preponderatIng a . ma- else can do and it will educate him dee e ):e~:ss~sYO~;S ~Ul~r ~ei~s , In tha~ IligiOU conditions in Czecho-Slovakia,
BARBER
Jorlty of students enter profeSSIOnal
tha t hi s Alm a Mater need not be
p.
., y
g . Jugo-Slavia
Austria
Germany
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~
God's
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,
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l e. n e
In IS ay 0 conven Ions, a shamed of him when he leaves her
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. France and Belgium. The lecture will
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
associations federations and unions
.
pl'mc1ples In stIlled.
PatIence WIll b '11 t t d
'th
., I . t
' . . ddt
I b gates for the last tIme.
hide them ' truth will disclose
Be e I us ra e W1
orlgma pIC ures .
w h en a man I' JU ge no on Y Y
E B. Y. '21
'
.
'
l
what he knows but by his ab!lity to
.
true-:and the w01 d s~emg the ~x- I GIRLS' SIX LOSE HARDFOUGHT
pr esent what he knows debatmg depresslO~ of t~at unn~lstakable. blgL OUI MUCHE
serves r ecognition in eery school nu
Y. W. C. A.
ness WIll feel m meetmg you It has GAME TO TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
A GOOD Haircut
matter what the life aim s of its stuThe sis terhood of the world might met a man.
,
dent body.
well have been the topic which was WM . WALLACE BANCROFT 19
Handicapped by Lack of Coach Girls
"It' worth while waiting for."
It is to be hoped College recogni- considered on Wednesday evening in
I
Take hert End of 40-20 Score
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES
tion, the opportunity and benefit to be the meeting of the Y. W . C. A. The
Lehigh VaHey Banquet
Wednesda~ afternoon the crowded Below Railroad.
derived from training .undel' fac ulty le~der, Esther Shirey, spoke of the
(Continued from page 1)
field cage wItnessed a hard struggle
coaches, and the promIseri lHyard of WIde range and scope of Y. W . work. tors guessing who was the culprit.
between Ursinus and Temple; which
1 tters to those deserving, to say Then various members told of particDr. Omwake spoke dispassionately, ended in a -sorry defeat for the home D. H. BARTMAN
nothing of the interest fostered by the ular fields.
illuminatingly and intelUgently about gills.
Dry Goods and Groceries
literary societies, will make deb atGirls in France, girls in China, girls the t hree tenses-what Ursinus has
With the blowing of the whistle
ing occupy a permanent and promi · in Africa-girls of all races are hav- done, i doing and hope to do; and the fray began in earnest but notnent place at Ursinus and become one ing their li ves enriched by the s pirit all agreed that h e told the truth. Mrs . withstanding the brave attempts of Newspapers and Magazines
of her most successful intercollegiate of Christ thru the Associati~n. We, E. W. Lentz, of Bangor, editress of the black-bloomered six the score
Arrow Collars
activities.
hel'e at home, ale learning to say to the Women's Department of the Out- board showed numbers gradually
G. P. K. '21
all, "We be of one blood, thou and I," look of Missions, spoke of th e ro s y growing higher and higher so that the
'"
*
*
*
and to really feel that sisterhood.
path the Women's Club is treading, end of the first half displayed the A. C. LUDWIG
One of the surprising things about
The leaders of the Mission stt::ly and Mrs. O. H. E. Rauch, of College score 23-11,
ol'ege life and one which is peren- classes which are to be org-anized in Hill, Easton, sketched a silhouette of
The spirit was good enough but the
Groceries and Confectionery
nially new is the indifference of col- the coming week, gave brief outlines the woman the Urs inus Alumni took handicap of no coach was plainly eviCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
lege students to their future life work. of the courses which are to be given. for his mate.
dent. Temple gained many of their
It is true that despite the many and
With prayer for guidance and
The obliging manager of the goals by steady, deliberate shooting,
intelesting themes which bring to growth in the things eternal and with lestaurant was ple.lsed with the ap- whereas our forwards seemed to take
the prof ssors the reasons "Why I praise to our Master for His loving ppiite and conduct of the guests, the more wild throws. The quality of R. J. WINEHART
Came to College," many of the stu- care the meeting was closed.
(left waitors pocketed handfuls of playing of the team was about uniGeneral Merchandise
dents at this and similar institutions
change, the President seemed grati- form in a degree, no one deserving
FRUIT IN SEA ON
cannot hdefitnhitelYh formulate Tthhe reaY. M. C. A.
fiedd"fi~ndd tbhe trhetmn ttl'liP'S rdigol1'S were special notice, altho both Lillian I en·
sons w y
ey ave come.
e surmo 1 e y e gen e an p easan t berg and Kit Heindel shot a few
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
prise which one has at this di scovThe legular Y. M. C,. A. n:eeti~g I glow of having spent an agreeable "pl'etty" baskets.
el'y is greatly deepened when it is was held Wednesday e enmg WIth lVll'. evening with friends who have a fond
Line-up:
found that among tho e who have Weller as leader. He ch~se as hi: and kindly love for their Alma Mater,
Ur~inus
Temple
GEO. F. CLAMER
professedly come to college to pre- evenin~ subject the ninth corr'nlDn.d- and a better knowledge of their neigh- , Heindel (Capt.) fonvard ..... Lurie
Hardware and Mill Supplies
pare for a definite profession, there ment , T~ou shalt n~t ~eal ,!alse Wlt- bors n~ar at hand.
.
L. Isenberg .... forward ...... Weil
is little interest taken in such prepar- ness agamst thy n(,lgh ._ ~ r.
Pl es ldent Om wake had hI th~me I Mills ........ center ....... Sharpe Automobile and Electric Supplies
ation. In fact many students after . It was a well chosen and well. de- 1det -rmined for him ?y the questI~ns McCavery .... guard .... Newcomb
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
having mapped out a course of study llveled. talk .. The sp~a~er outh~ed that were put regardmg the many m- H. Isenberg .. guard ...... Trimble
that leads toward their future profes- the umversal!~y of relIgIOn s.howmg teresting d~velopment ~f recent years Zerfo s .... side center Kuhl (Capt.)
sion, consider their work of prepara- ho~ .e ve ry natIOn 01' race has lt~ own and ~speclally. rega~'dmg the. ~ew
Referee- Voorhees. Time of halves E. E, CONWAY
- tion as being complete excepting for l'ehglOn and how each w?rshlps a ~lumm MemorIal LIbrary bUlldmg. -20 minutes. Goals-Heindel, 4; L.
Shoes Neatly Repaired
the attendance at classes; they have, God; a God whom they believe to be de declared that h e knew of no col- Isenberg 4' LUl'ie 8' Weil ]0. F oul '
in their own estimation, done their a. true ~od . . The different l'elig~on s lege in .thi country that could claim ~oals-Hei~del, 4 ~ut of 7; Lurie, ~
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
full share and the rest is in the hap ' s With thel.l' evlls, and fal se co~ceptIon3 the .actIve support o~ a larger pro- out of 12. Substitutions-Xander fOl'
Second
Door Below the Railroad.
of the college.
were pomteJ out and the fact t.hat portlOn of its alumni t.han can Ul"- Z ~rfoss' Casey for Lurie' Lurie for
The most surprising thing, however, Chtistianity is t.he superior was p t ov- sinus at the pre~ nt time. He review- Trimbl~, Vennel for Ne~comb.
about this idea is not the extent to ed conclusively.
ed the progress of the
ollege and
Eyes arefu1ly Examined.
which it has spread but the fact ihat
But every religion has its obliga- pointed out that its fine reputation BERIC CO U , TY
Lense. Accurately Ground.
it exists at all. That college men anel i :ons or cOfllmandm nt. The Chin- today was adding io the pres t ige and
INVITED TO DANCE I
Expert Frame Adjusting.
women, pl'tsumably gifted with more ese, Hindu, Buddhist, etc., have vb- st.anding of all her graduates and
The Berks County Club extends an IA. B. PARKER
than usual intelligence, should holrl ligations which go with each. Chri - form r students. lIe n.,!'omised the
OPTOMETRIST
such a vicw is a fact that is scarcely lianity has its big obligations.
graduat s of the Lehigh Valley that imitation to the students of Ursinu
atte nd its First Annual Dance to
to their credit. Men, who by vir~uc
It is pal'ticularly easy to break this they could ('ount on the co-operation to
be he~d in Reading, Monday March 28, 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
of their training should be advoca te!: ninth commandment, for sbnder of practically the entire body of liv192].
Admission, $:tOO per couple.
of efficiency are themselves examples seems to Cleep unconsciously into ing alumni in the laudable effort b
of the rankest inefficiency. how mnlly our daily life; yet it is our duty to plovide the useful and b autiful mem- Those interested see Arthur Fr tz, '23. COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
p(lISOnS are there at this institutIOn. keep this commandment. Here the O1'ial to our heroes who gave their
GIRLS' MEETING
who be ide their regular courses (If speaker brought in a good point, men- £e!'viee"; ancl thcil live; in the Great
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
At a meeting held Monday noon,
study ale doing SOfl\" I)nt !-; i !(' l'~arting tioning the fact that the fals(~~ood is War--th<, memorial Library building.
M. B. Linderman, Vice Pres.
abng the line which they intend to a form of slander t) p~:l)ted ourMr. Rauch paid a fine tribute to Clyde Schwartz informed the girl '
that
they
were
given
the
privilege
I,y
pursue?
How many are availing sel es and that after all it i realiy the 'Women graduates of Ul'sinus. She
W. D. Renninger, Cashit'r
themselves of the opportunity to study a debatable question in which the made the statement, afterwards con- the Athletic Association to wear old
English
U's
for
participation
in
the lives of the masters of the profe - question of di scussion as to the justi- firmed by the Pr('sident of the ColA committee, with Lillian
sions to which ihey intend to devote fication of a "white" lie was brought lege, ihat of the entire body of sPOtts.
th ir lives? If a ballot were taken up.
women graduates from Ursinus, not I<"enberg, as ('hairman, wa then ~n
CAPITAL, $50,000
the number found would be astoundAre we guilty of slander or petty one has ever committeel a single act pointe'. by Miss Heindel, to determine
the
number
of
gamps
in
\\
hich
a
stuSURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
ingly low.
disobedience of this commandment of any importance to the discrerlit of
Fortunately this deplorable condi- about Ursin us ? Do we occasionally herself or the ollege, pres fving a dent must take part in be;r;re she ha'
PROFITS, $55,000
eamed her U.
tbn is rem diable. Fort.unately we by . break this commandment in our ' clear 1ecord of \'irtue and honor.
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ALUMNI NOTES

I

At the annual congregalional oneetBarrett W n- ing of St. Paul's ~ ~fo] ,Ilet} ChlP'eh,
dell of Harvard, Lan caster, Pa" the PHSto" He\,. T . A.
America has lost Alspach '07 wa pI esent.) with a
another
scholal' sedan aut ,mobile, thp cfJTlg-reg'ltion
and teacher of the del! aying t,h expens":., ot opcrati~ll
type all too rare in
On Sunday morning, February 20,
our day.
In his Mr. and Mrs. Eli Wi smer '09 and '10
writings he show- welcomed an increase to th ir family
d him self a true - this time a gill.
man of letters,
and as a teacher
Mr. H. J. Herber '11 and family
of
the
English are now located at Albuquerque, New
Janguage he per- Mexico.
f~rmed. a fine s.erHelen T. Miller '11 reports the revl~e m keepm~ ceipt of the Round Robin class letter
a 11Ve an
nthu s I- after a lapse of two years.
asm fot' that elegant style set in the generation pre!he cl~ss Of. 1911 will hold a receding him by such Americans as ~mon thiS. s pring. M. W. ~odsha.lI
Longfellow, Emerson, Holmes and 11 as .chall'man o~ the commIttee, }S
Lowell. Many of the best writers al rangmg th detaIls.
in our country to-day are those .wh o
P rcy W. Mathieu '13 has a son,
were t'lUght the art in Barr tt Wen- Robert D., now five months of age.
dell's classroom.
As we pau e to take note of his
During the past year at Calvary RefOl med Church, Philadelphia, a note
d eath we d 0 we 1I to magnify the life f $1000
d CI! r::
of erudition which he exemplified. In o .
. an 'P!')O on t he church debt
the present clamor for "bread and were pald. Fifty-two new members I
butter ed ucation" there are many were added. A very
succes ful
th'
earnest souls who still stick to the "M o.
el an(I D augh t er " b anq~e t was
nobler ideals, who see the be t means held m January when the SOCia l hall
of cultu re in familiarizing one's self I?f tl~e .Sunday School wa~ pacl~ed ~o
with the great histori cal scientific Its lllmt. R ev. F. H. Fisher 91 IS
and literary heritage of' the race pastor.
lather than in busying one's self too
Rev. J. W. Meminger, D. D., '84
closely or exclusively with the tem- conducted a velY inspiring and sucporary mechani cs of our present-day cessful series of evangelistic meetphysical and industrial life.
ing's in Trinity RefOlmed Church, Nol' Such a group met in th e old Fra nk - ristown, during the week ending Feb lin Inn Club a few nights ago under ruary 4. In spite of inclement weather
the auspices of the Phi Beta Kappa large conglegations were present
Association of Philadelphia to hear every. night. After this he conductfrom their guest Dr. William D. d a similar series in Trinity ReLewis of the State Department of formed Church, Philadelphia.
Education, the proposed outline of
R ev. W. R. Gobl'echt '16, newly ineducation for t he high school s of stalled pastor of St. John's R eformPennsylvania.
This proposed pro- ed Church, Chambersbul'g, is at pl'esgram, as is known to many is framed ent conducting a series of evangeli tic
in the professional interest of the services. The "Reformed Church Re"masses." It is broadly elective and cord" says : "A particular ol'ganiza prescribes for all a strictly "modern"
and "utilital'ian" modicum of studies tion of the congregation ac ts as 'sponSOL"
for each evening service. It
constituting the "core" of a CUl'riCU- might be a good idea in many
lum which the individual student may churches to ask an organization to
make up for himEelf out of a wide a ~ sume responsibility for increasing
range of subjects. The policies set ·
forth in Dr. Lewis' paper met with the attendance on a particular Sunday evening."
universal protest.
Rev. A. G. Peters '03, who recovIn attempting to provide some
kind of course for every kind of ered from an attack of diphtheria,
pupil, leaving the latter to select his is not as yet in perfect health and
studies largely for himself, a lowel'- has been granted a month's leave of
ing of standards seems inevitable. In absence.
the emphasis which is placed on the
Rev. Henry Reagle '00 and wife,
"practical" subjects we shall be cut- who have been ill for several months,
ting off the pupils of the morrow are now improving.
from the riches of the past, thus reducing the possibility of keeping up
Miss Marion Jones '19 is at the
the supply of men of the Barrett Medico Chi Hospital suffering with apWendell type, deliberately leading our pendicitis.
youth away from the Piel'ian springs
Miles Miller '19 and Miss Ann
out of which the strelms of genuine Knauer '19 were among those presculture have come in the pa t, and ent at the Debate Friday. This is
setting them to work hewing cisterns Miles' first appearance on the campus
in the uncertain present.
since his return from his trip around
The prophet of learning exclaims the globe.
with Jeremiah "Ye have forsaken me
Rev. Morg'an A. Peters '95 has rethe fountain of living water and
have hewen out cisterns, broken cis- cently rededicated a beautiful chUl'ch
in Allentown, Pa.
terns that hold no water." G. L. O.
Dr. Wallace H. Wotring '89 spoke
President Addresses Vesper Service at a meeting' of Bloomsburg consistory held at Hotel Allen, Allentown,
An added attraction was given to some time ago.
the Vesper Service yesterday afLernoon by the presence of a faculty
Mrs. Vinnie Mensch Waage '97 with
speaker. These Vesper Sel'Vices which her children now resides at Bethlehem,
are an innovation of the last few Pa. Dr. Waage, it will be recalled,
months are usually in the hands of lost his life in the service of his
students. At the meeting yesterday country in the War.
in addition to the music and song
Chal'les S. Dotterer 'OG is an audiwhich usually feature, prayer was
offered by Prof. C. D. Yost and the tor of the Standard Oil Co. with head -I
address was delivered by President quarters in Philadelphia. His territOl y covers the gl'ea ter part of eastOmwake.
em Pennsylvania.
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The curriculum of Ursinus College has been
arranged to

permit

lnatriculate in

to

students

the Iniddle of the year as well as at the begin =
ning.
is

It

students entering at

for

practicable

midyear to earn sufficient credits in two sumnler
sessions to complete the requirelnents for gradu=
ation in three and one=half years, thus becom=
111atriculated at the

class

ing lnembers of the
beginning of the year.
By this plan,

a

student

who

froln high school at midyear may enter college
at

once and

in

proceed
by

interruption,

and

opportun ities

offered

his

taking
in

the

aoval1tage of

the

Summer Sessions,

may save an entire year.
GEORGE L. OMWAKE,
President.

TU1~TU~:~TS

odd
moments in t o cash,
~e l1ing our

I

Waterproof
Aprons

MacDonald
& Campbell

and

GREYLOCK- ANew Narrow

Sanitary
Specialties

ARROW

I
required I

COLLAR

No money
Write for particulars

Cluett P abody & Co., Jnc.,Troy. N.Y.

SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY

Collegeville Flag

a combination that

Company
Collegeville, Pa.

really speal,
volume.
Kodaks,
Photographic
Supplie',
Expert Developing
and Printing, Uni... ersal Bottles, Daylo
Flashlights, Parker
Pens, Safrety Razors.

Specialists

In Young Men"s
Max Putney '18, former president Freeman P. Taylor. Ph. B.
of the Y. M. C. A., and at present a
Margaret Ral ton I
Clothing
senior in Auburn Theological Seminary, Auburn, N. Y., was at the Col- MODERN
Haberdashery and Hats
lege over the week end. On Friday
FIFTH FLOOR
afternoon he gave an informal talk
1334-1336 Chestnut St.
before the Brotherhood of St. Paul. J 002 Market St., Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA
NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
Teachers for eve~ y department of edu-----------------GIFT TO THE BIOLOGICAL
BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
cational work.
LABORATORY
TO BE
FREE REGISTRATION
Mr. J. M. Bordner has presented
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
I to the biological laboratory a large and no expense unless position is se..
Here's to our income-we can't live I' incubator. At present the class in cured.
10
within it or without tt.-N ashville embryology is using it for stUdying I MR. CLYDE L. SCIIW ARTZ, '21 will i·
Jacob A. Buckwalter
Tennessean.
the daily growth in chicks.
give you enrollment blank.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pa.

TEACHERS' BUREAU

I

without

studies

GIRLS GLEE CLUB ON

PHILADELPHIA TRIP
On Thursday, March 3, the Girls
Glee Club will give a concert in Trinity Reformed Church at Broad and
Venango Streets, Philadelphia. This
is the church of which Rev. J. M. S.
Isenberg, D. D. '93 is pastor.
The second concert of the trip will
be given on the following evening,
March 4 in St. Luke's Methodist
Church of Philadelphia.

graduated

is

IC~~:ll~~~GE~~' Main :t~O Stores
Main and Barbadoes St.
NORRISTOWN, PA.

H.

M. SLOTTERER

Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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STUDENTS' COLUMN
Mal garet Mill mad an exten ive
we k nd making a visit
to th hom e of h er roomi
Grace
TloUt, who Iiv s at the end of Evans
Str et in Pottstown.

tl ip ov r th

Ii l' Maul' l' '21 on W dn sday
and Earl Linck '24 on SaLul'day l'etUlTI d to oIl ge aft r a period of r eup ration at hom following illn ess.

"What do you think of the bird
that'll sit down and write twenty-six
closely worded page of mush to his
girl, sp cial deliv ry, and then end a
p nny po t card to the folk s at home,
telling them thaL he's "too bu y even
to writ?'" - Inten.'ollegiate News
1 ice of I. P . A,
H: MalY was crying last ni g ht
when I m t her.
Him: Did you run?
H e: No, but the color of my tie did.

Grossy earnestly relating a pathetic
"My father," said Lhe littJ boy, " i
s tory: "Well, then lhe kid di s;" on
being corrected, hop lessly changes a numismatician." " Why, Johnny,"
xplained the teacher, "a numi .3maticit to, " W 11 , then th kid expired."
ian is a coin collector." "Yes'm. That's
Ruth H espenh eid '23 returned on what my father is. H e's a cond udor
Sunday aft l' a lon g pel'iod of illnes s on a street caL"- Washington Star.
at home.
linnie was a circus gidOv I' the we Ie end a pal'ty of
Her muscles W re immen e;
young ladies fl'om Reading was visI ask d h er how he got that way,
iting on the ampus. Th y formed a
She sa id "My life in tents."
pal ty who in s umm er have in th
past a carnping party at Mt. fretna .
"Fr eddy is thinking seriousl y about
Th ir visit to Ursinus was with th marriage."
combined purpose of enjoying a w ek
"h! How long ha s he been ma1' nd trip and of getting an inside view r ied.-The rucible.
of college life.
"A young man always takes a girl's
A number of South Hallites sp n t hand before asking for it."-Intercolth week end as guests at the hom e of legi ate News Ser icc of the I. P. A.
Louise Kunkle '21.
"If a boy goes to school until he 13
Perry Smith arrives. Jean Berger 21 and then gets married, th e hances
renews old acquaintances ove r the a e that he will n vel' be able to realphone. Perry, you'r number two thi s ize that all men are born free and
week. Keep an ey on the orange e::J.ual."-lntercollegiate News Service
of I. P . A.
sweateled man from Albright.
Many Attend onference
( ontinued from page 1)
conference.
It is to be hoped this conference will
result in a l'enewal and revival of the
mi ssionary spirit at Ursinus and t?a t
it will help in causing many to thmk
of the opportunities existing to make
their life count where the need is
greatest,

WHITE STAR STORE

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

COLLEGEVILLE INN

Groceries, Meats, Green

Eugene 1I. Latta, Proprietor
DOD RO 1\18

Harv eyville, Pa.
To the editor of ELhical olumn:
A pressing ngagem nt calls me
home ev ry week nd. I need some
new alibis.
an you s uggest some?
MAPLEJTE
A diamond 1 ing would b a good
one. Why not suggest it to him.

Groceries

GOOD PRINTING
t the Sign of the Ivy LtOaf

George H. Buchanan Company
420
Patron
,.ill e,

and

vicinity

every

Thur day a nd Satur day.
alway

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE

Tue day,

Cars to Hire

Patronage

appreciated,

IAutomobile

JNO. JOS. McVEY
New and Second=hand Books

MR. FRANK R. WATSON

In All Departments of Literature.
1229 Arch. t., PhilaJelphia, Pa.

With young ideas, should
ti e-up to our Head-gear.

We Are Hat Specialists

LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE

Offering
ew Model
In
Hats, at $3,50 to $7.50
ap , at $1.50 to $2.50

FREY

it

Tires and Supplies

~~--~~~~~ I ----------------

STUDENTS AND OTHERS

All questions must be mailed not
10 p. m., Saturday, and ad dre~sed to "Aunt Jemima," in care
of the "Weekly." For personal reply
enclose stamped self-addressed envelope.

ansom. tr et, Philadelphia

served in Trappe, ColJf'ge-

OMPLIMENTS OF

Ilater than

GOOD EATS

Doth 'Phones.

ROYERSFORD, PA.

Deal' Aunt J emmy:
The success of my pupil in winning
high honor in a l' cent Declamation
on les t has '1' ated much comment
upon my skill as teacher of elocuLion. Should I adopt this for lif?
GLADNESS
Your questi on is not clear, do you
mean to adopt th work or th pupil?
If the later, by all mean "yes" for he
is a promising young man.

ETHICAL COLUMN

I am s orry that I could not answer
my inquiries of last week, owing to
an attack of flu- but if each one of
my friends who wrote questions will
send me a stamp ih care of the
"Weekly" I will endeavor to send
pers onal replies.
YOUR AUNT JEMIMA
D
A
J
.
.
.
ear unt emlma.
.
I .Please .answer thes~ .questlOns on
etIquette m a college ummg room. (1)
How should the tea spoons be used?
(2) Is there a~y specIal use for butter? (3) Is It good taste to carry
food fl'om the dining room? (4) How
shall I dress?
STUDENT CONDITIONS IN
"TRIALS AND TRIBULATIONS"
EUROPE. A FEW NOTES (1) Try tipping your spoon into the
tumbler of water. It is the prevalent
In Vienna a chauffeur gets Kr. 80,- fashion at all summer hotelS.
(2)
00 per annum. No professor gets The butter may be used as a missile
more than Kr. 34,000.
to shoot around the room (3) Yes,
There are about 3,000 students in if the head waiter doesn't see you. (4)
the Universities and coIleges of the It is perfectly proper to go to dinBaltic States, Esthonia, Latvia and ner in woolen hose, riding breeches
Lithuania. An investigator reports and slipover sweater. If you do not
that at least 600 of them are in dire possess such an outfit, I would sugneed. He came across a professor's gest a dinner jacket of orange velvet
wife there, whose only dress was made with green buttons, to be worn with
out of old sacks,
a khaki shirt and white duck trousel·S.
According to the report of a Reli f This costume is very effective.
Commission, if we are to accomplish
our task at all adequately, in Germany Dear Aunt Jemima:
one student in fourteen must be helpThree very respectable young men
ed by funds; in Austria, one in six. invited me and two of my friends to
In Asia Minor, war, famine and mas- I attend the Garrick Theatre the other
sacre have reduced the students in the night but we refused them because
American colleges from 33,000 to the theatre mentioned is not very re6,000. Half of the remainder cannot spectable. I am afraid the men will
pay their tuition fees. Many of the th ink we don't like them. How shall
missionary teachers give half their we let them know that we do?
salary to pay these tuition fees. Cloth"TOOTHPICK"
ing is very scarce.
First, send each one a box of fudge,
Student life in Petrograd, where th n invite them to your group shines,
before the war there wel'e 45,000 stu- write notes in classes, vamp them afdents, is practically at an end.
tel' society and invite them to call
As for self help by work, Work i during social hour. If all this and
as scarce as bread! There are 10 ap- another box of fudge fail - you can
plicants for every place.
Trade.:; com to the conclusion that they do
Unions dislike students entering the not desit e your friendship!
labour market; farm labom'ers object
to students working at harvesting dur- To the editor of the Ethical Column:
I am a girl of seventeen and my
ing the vacation. In face of widespread unemployment (there were 20,- friends all say I have a good educa000 unemployed in Frankfurt, August, tion, being a Sophomore at Ursinus
1920), it is difficult for students to College, and advise me to quit. There
get work. Medical studE'nts, owing to is no chance of gettin a man at Urtheir longer hours, everywhere find sinus and I am old ('Ilough to get
wage-earning much more difficult than one and get married. What should I
do?
ROSELLA
others.
I
What is wrong with the fellows?
Wife (angrily)-"That horrid Mrs.
Nexdol'e said I wa~ a cat." Hub- Dear Aunt .Jemima:
I have reecived much opposition to
"Huh! It is evident that she never saw
you in the same room '''ith a mouse." a statement I made, in which I said
that a pig curls its tail twice before it
-Boston Transcript.

JOHN L. BECHTEL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

PER Y B. HARMLESS-You negtpcl t
nclc.:> e t h wh rewithal to
1 tm n the favol.
What makes you
yon think Aunt J mima is a man?

"Love is what makes a silly grin
look like a heavenly smile."

STRA W RIDERS VISIT CENTER
POINT
Jingle bells sounded joyously on the
brisk and moonlight air of Tuesday
night, when a happy- gang of bundledup sleighriders , perched on straw, left
the campus.
Maybe the ride was
great, but the eats-maybe that table
did not gl'oan! The feature following
dessert put all in good shape for th ~
ride home. Participants of the dinrequil'ed five hands to count the
~;:icles of food on dless parade. Tho
the snow is quickly v anishing, mem
'es linger on
on
,

F. C. PO LEY

rains. I maintain I am correct? How
can I convince others?
"ETUDE"
Try some good sa1ema nship and if
that fails, a k PrizE'l', h knows.

Fer

OMPLIME TS OF

Victrolas and Records

A FRIEND

FORKER

POTT. TOWN, PA.

"Hatter With The Goods"
N ar P. O. NORRISTOWN

IRVIN B. GRUBB
"THE INDEPENDENT"

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

I

EGGS AND POULTRY
GAME IN SEASON
SCHWENKSVILLE, P A,
R. F. D. No.2

Is fully equipped to do at-

w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

tractive COLLEGE PRINT-

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED

I

PRINT SHOP

ING -

Programs,

heads,

Cards,

Letter-

Bunting's

Pamphlets,

Etc.,

HABERDASHERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
I

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.

FOOTWEAR

1------------------ELECTRIC
TEACHERS WANTED-For school
and colleges-big salaries-contracts, aiting. National Teacher
Agency, Phila., Pa. Ursinus graduate pay nothing ti11 appointed.

SHOE

REPAIRING!

Cornel' High and Hanover

(Saylor Building)

Pottstown, Pa.
I --------------------------

Main Street, Collegeville

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS'
BUREAU
1420 Chestnut Street

Good work, prompt service, reason-

Protect Your Keys and Baggage

I

I

Your name and address on a small
... _a t metal tag suitable for key ring.
Price 15 cent

Penn Sales & Adv. Agency

I

909 E. Locust Ave.
GERMANTOWN, PHILA, PA.

T.

DE ANGELIS

Sporting Goods-Rubber and
Leather Goods
Notion

able prices.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

N. S. SCHONBERGER.

A l'esponsible agency for
placing teachers.
We have fiIIed many important positions in 1919.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Write for Particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Managf'r.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERV

F. L. HOOVER 8r SONS
Cigars and Tobacco

(Incorporated)

and General Mel'chandise
OLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Contractors and Builders

Ice Cream and Confectionery

1021-1023

I

HEAD WEAR

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE

Establi. hed 1869

COMPANY

Rpecializing in the Construction of

H A R DWAR EI

Alway at yoUl service to give you
the best at the best possible price.
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies

I- - - - - .

Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ursinus College Supply Store
JOHN B. KLOPP, Manager

herry

Churche

and

Institutional

Buildings. Correspondence Solicited.
__________________

A Full Line of Building Hardware

Central Theological Seminary

EUREKA LAUNDRY

Electrical work promptly attenoed to.
Tin roofing, spouting and repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.

King and Charlotte itreets

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106 West Main St., Norristown

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Adjoining Masonic Temple.
BeIl Phone.

of the Reformed Church in the
United States
DAYTON, OHIO
Comprehensive Courses, A Strong
Teaching Force,
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiritual Life, Thorough Training,
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Expenses Minimum,
For Catalogue Address
Henry J. Christman, D. D., PresideDt.

I

I

BE SURE TO PATRONIZE
PAINE A .. D DEIBLER, Agents
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